
BLACKENED SALMON NICOISE BLACKENED SALMON NICOISE 
Lettuce blend, olives, boiled eggs, sliced new 

potatoes, haricot verts, blackened salmon and 
poppyseed vinaigrette  11.99

TRIPLE BISCUIT BENEDICTS TRIPLE BISCUIT BENEDICTS 
Flaky biscuits individually carry creole shrimp, 

crispy chicken and sliced filet then all get topped 
with our rich hollandaise sauce, poached eggs 

and chives  11.99

FOCACCIA STRATTA FOCACCIA STRATTA 
Eggs, garden herbs, caramelized onions, 
tomatoes, spinach, parmesan and swiss 

cheeses are baked with focaccia bread croutons 
until golden and served next to a vibrant arugula 

salad  8.99

BEIGNETS & FRUIT BEIGNETS & FRUIT 
A Crescent city confection. Three pillowy soft 

fried doughnuts are dusted with powdered 
sugar and local honey. Fresh sliced ripe fruit 

compliments   8.49

BREAKFAST NAAN BREAKFAST NAAN 
Crispy naan flatbread, silky ricotta, feta, pickled 

shallots, blueberries and local honey  7.99

CHILAQUILES CHILAQUILES 
Local corn tortillas are fried and simmered in 
a smokey rojo sauce, mixed peppers, onions, 
cotija cheese and fried eggs  6.99

PAIN PERDU PAIN PERDU 
Thick cut brioche soaked in egg custard and 
crusted in Lucky charms cereal gets sprinkled 
with whole and grated marshmallows. 
Peppered bacon and warm maple syrup share 
the plate  8.99

MORNING MUFFALETTA MORNING MUFFALETTA 
Fresh Focaccia bread stuffed with salami, 
ham, capicola, provolone, mozzarella, creole 
olive salad and an egg are pressed warm 
and crispy. Arugula, tomato, onion and bacon 
vinaigrette salad accompanies this New 
Orleans classic  12.99

SHRIMP & ANDOUILLE POLENTA SHRIMP & ANDOUILLE POLENTA 
Plump white shrimp and spicy andouille 
sausage are nestled in a three cheese polenta 
then doused with a ragin cajun gravy and 
garden chives  10.99

Brunch



Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illness. Menus created by Gordon Food Service® 2021

Includes your choice of toast 
Omelettes

CHICKEN FAJITA CHICKEN FAJITA 
Fajita chicken strips, peppers, onions, tomatoes, 
shredded cheddar cheese. Served with salsa  7.49

HAM & CHEESE HAM & CHEESE 
Ham, shredded cheddar cheese  6.59

CORNED BEEF CORNED BEEF 
House slow roasted corned beef, swiss  
cheese  7.49   

VEGETABLE VEGETABLE 
Mushrooms, green peppers, onion and  
tomato  6.59 

MUSHROOM & CHEESE MUSHROOM & CHEESE 
Sauteed mushrooms, swiss  6.59

DENVER DENVER 
Green pepper, ham, onion, shredded  
cheddar cheese  6.59

FOCACCIA’S SPECIALFOCACCIA’S SPECIAL  
Two extra large eggs, hash browns, 
choice of bacon, ham or sausage 
and choice of bagel or toast  6.99

• Bacon / Ham / Sausage  2.99
• Bagel / English Muffin / Toast / Biscuit  1.79
• Latkes - Homemade jewish potato pancake 
served with sour cream or applesauce  2.99

Breakfast

Focaccia Signature Breakfast
BAGEL WITH LOX BAGEL WITH LOX 
Sliced nova scotia smoked salmon 
served with lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
capers and cream cheese  8.99

BREAKFAST BURITTOBREAKFAST BURITTO  
Three eggs, sausage, bacon and 
cheddar cheese. Seasoned and 
grilled. Served with salsa  5.99

Sides • Hash Browns  1.99
• Fresh Fruit  3.29
• Yogurt Parfait  4.99
• Cinnamon Rolls  2.99

Lunch
LITTLE ITALY LITTLE ITALY 
Ham, salami, roasted peppers, provolone 
cheese and fresh pesto served on fresh baked 
Focaccia bread served with house made chips 
and a pickle spear  8.99

HOLY TOLEDO HOLY TOLEDO 
Fresh sliced honey roasted turkey, crispy bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and rosemary mayo on fresh 
baked Focaccia bread served with house made 
chips and a pickle spear  8.99

TOL BURGER TOL BURGER 
Voted Toledo’s best burger!  Two 1/4 pound beef 
patties topped with melted cheddar cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and tangy Toledo sauce served with 
chips and a pickle spear  11.99

GARDEN FRUIT SALAD GARDEN FRUIT SALAD 
Mixed greens, red onion, slivered almonds, 
craisins, feta, fresh fruit and homemade poppyseed 
dressing  7.99  + Chicken breast  3


